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Nine Alternates Also Were
Summoned in the Same

V Call

Named of the forty-six m*n to en-1
Vain at the Baltimore and Ohio railroadstation for Camp Lee, Va..
Wednesday. June 26. at 1:25 p. m .

were announred by the local draft
board this morning. The forty-six
men and nine alternates summoned
will Include all men with order numbersunder 1200 qualified for militaryservice.

The men will report at the office
of the local draft hoard Wednesday
morning, June 28, at 10 o'clock, at
which time they will receive their
prrllminary instruction.*.
The forty-si* men and nine alternatesare as follows;

Order No.
844 Edgar Rainford Worthington.
879 William Andrew Bowman.
894 Frank i'atton.
900 Bert R. Hcston.
909 George Ellsworth Miller.
917 Steve Sampson.

| 922 Ferry Frank Sapp.
930 Beverly Brock Garrett.
942 William A. G. Byer.
947 Harold McKinley Gaskins.
959 Alpha A. Turner.
9»»4 Ksra Balchowsky.
9'>* Charles Wesley Watkinr.

[c - 972 P.ay Hut.son.
995 Lawrence Earl Ballengee.
CD9 John Edward Hawker.

1002 F squale Cantarelll.
1012 Clyde Blair Morgan.
1015 Rahnstlno Costea.
1021 Milton Carey.
1023 I.ulgt Martinelll.
1031 Joseph F.arl Donham.
I A is !! I II 11.1 11 ...
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< lOSS John Yates. vy
1039 Chester Stephen Bobet. '»

I 1048 James Otis Reed.
90." 1 Harry Dillow.
1037 Cosmo Notte.
1039 Frank Dellipattl.

* 1065 Annunciato Cooiaro.
1066 Alex Hunter Coorer. i

106k Archie T. Vauahan.
1070 Nazzareno African!.
1075 Edward Everett Hale.
1076 Antohlo Neri.
1076 Bruce P. Buneard.
1083 Jamee Feltz. v"
1093 George Edgar Henderson. *

? 1095 Angrlo Cappabianca. "

1118 Amalio Meale.
1123 Luigl Oliverio.
1128 Doraey Herbert Lore.
1137 Frank Bernardo.
1147 Chan. Jard Powell.
1154 William Henry Lytton.
1314 Henry Cecil Miller.

Alternate*.
1156 George Martucelo.
1162 Charlec Fox.
1165 WllliamBranson Sin#.
1175 Frank B. Gregory.
1160 Marshall M%rle Hamilton.
1161 Roland Belt. »

1190 Norval Lewis Parker.
y 1198 Antonio Condlno.

Dr, W. R. Dougap is >

% Called Into Service
»' Dr. W. R. Dougan, who was com-
missioned a neuienam in tne U. S.
dsntal reserve several months ago.
hu b««n called to active eervice and
to at preaent atationed at the Universityengineering training achool at
Morgaatown for a period of military
training preparatory to oversea* service.Dr. Dongan vas in the city todayand will return to Morgantown
tonight. During his absence from the
etty Dr. C. H. Met*, a graduate of
the Ohio College of Dental Surgery,will have charge of his practice,
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L Beston Earth
If (By Aaeoclated Prw)

I 'AMSTERDAM, June IT..I Pnuatan miUUrlam will bringI I rletory to Germany, aaya EmperorI William la bti reply to a telegramI of congratulation! on the 30th anIntveraary of hla aeceealon fromI Chancellor too Hertling.
| The Emperor declared that he
I led "the.moet capable people on

ana. " ana expreocee toe nope
that the Oerman people will have
itreogth to bear their aufferlDga
and prttyttkM. L
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Wies/ Virginian
NowPrinted

in Own Home
The publication office of The

West Virginian is now at The
West Virginian building, corner of
Main and Qulncy streets, wh<*e ail
business connected with tfiejnesf/paperand w+th the Falraortt' Printingand Publishing company's commercialdepartment will be promptlyattended to.

WORK OA eigne
OROER REACHES
I DRAFT BOARD

\m v.i n i i! n..
.Tien ;>oi in rroaucuvc r.niuloymentin Danger of

Induction

The Iom! draft hoard lias received
instructions for the nc«v "work of
fight" movement which the board will
proceed to enforce immediately after
July 1, when it becomes a law. Hundredsof Kaimionters will likely be affected.
The instruction now in the hands of

the local draft board di: tir.crlv lists
the following, all of whom will be at
fected by the new ruling:

Idlers.
Gamblers, employes of race track',

bucket shops, fortune tellers, clairvoyants,palmists.
Non-Productive.

(a) Persons engaged in the serving
of food and drink, or either, in public
places including hotels and social
clubs.

(b) Passenger-elevator operators
ar.d attendants; r.r 1 doormen, footmen,carriage openers and other attendantsin clubs, hctr's, stores, apartmenthouses, office buildings and bath
houses.

(c) Persons, including ushers and
other attendant?, engaged and occupiedin and in connection with r iraes,
sports and amusements, excepting actualperformers in legimiate concerts,
operas, or theatrical performances.

<dt Persona employed in domestic
service.

(o> Sales clerks and other clerks
employed in stores and other merchantileestablishments.

Immediately after July 1. the. local
draft board will go over its Classes
one, two, three and four lists and selectthe men who are not engaged in
productive employment. Cards will be
made out and sent to these men askingthem to apepar before the local
draft hoard on a certain designated
nay anu present proper amaavu snowingtha they are engaging in productiveemployment . The local board will
then decide on the various eases and
make recommendations to the district
draft board, whicb board will finally
pass on each rase.

All men who are found be idlers
or engaging in non-produetive employmentwill be placed In Class 1 ready
for Immediately military service.
Their order numbers will be taken
from them, meaning that they will be
Included in the various next draft calls
that are received by the local board.
Quite a number of young men of registrationage have been appearing

dally before the local draft board askingfor Information regarding the new
"work or fight" regulations. Many
men 01 ufiiTifu iiaiiiiuifliiuns nave

a'ready made arrangements to change
tbelr work, while there are many otherawho have actually taken up new
"productive" employment, showing
that the new movement baa already
had considerable effect in this city.
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Fainted From Loss of Blood
r After Delivering

Prisoner.
H

WlTIf TUH itlCWV/^ t\f a nattv * a*
it i ii i nci ahi Mvn -A 4* AMiQI I "A

FRANCE. Juno 16..(By Associated
Press).The Germans captured an
American' soldier in their attack on
Xlrray, but ho did not remain a prisonervery long.
At the edge of the Ullage three

Germans came npon a wounded American.Ho was placed under tfiard of
a German private and startea for the
enemy line. Reaching a point near the
enemy wire entanglement the Americansuddenly drew a revolver and
forced his surprised custodian to
march back across No Man's Land intothe American lines.
After turning bli prisoner over to a

(allow soldier the wounded man (all
unconscious from loss of blood.\
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MINERS M PIGIIC
Will Celebrate the Fourth

With Flag Raising af

Norwood Park.

!
T .c car supply for the mirts on

the Monongihela road tomorrow
will be 70 per cent.

The car supply in the Fairmont re(cionhas boon vcyy pr>n<l for the nineteenworking days since May 27. av

erasing 1137 cars a day. which is in
c-^at contrast to the cir auptdy from
December to April when the average
r.as Sin cars a day. The figures are
intcrer, lag:
May 77. 1..H0; Mav !». «ij»; Afar 70

1219; Mr.- HO. SIM; May 31. 916; Juni
1. 1007; total. 63S7.
June 3. 1 ".97; June 4. 1317: Jun® 5 I

1166: June 6. 14.".9; June 7. 1!6D; Junoj
1476; total S414
June 10. 2122; June 11. 1850; June

12. 14ftr.: June 13. 1207: June 14. 943;
June 13. 9S3; Jure 17. 1769; total
INI.
The 1769 ears In the FairmontClarksburgregion toda,v ar~ div.d- I

as follows: Coel 1769. coke 61. extra
privately owned cars 53.
A wrectr on the Baltimore K- Ohio

| near Clarksburg interfered With tli®
Flliott tnlr.e getting Its supply of ears
today, the road being blocked. j

Union Miners Plan Celebration.
Plni'leXinnlck Local So, l""i3 of

I'nitod M' e Workers of America, will jcelebrate ihe Fourth of .inlv t!ii» jeer |
with a hie patriotic co'cbruticn and
|,i. ntr a» Norwood Park, t'la.'l burr
Charier llyre, pre: ;dent of the union,
promise* ih:it an extra feature will l>c
the raising of a flag which will be the
largest in this section of the ciuntrv.
Many prominent sp'-,.kers hava been
secured f >r the o'usion. among thein
"mother" Jones, wno has hern in th"
Fairmont region for a week or ro makingaddresses at various points. A
special invitation will be extended
each and every lotal of the I'nited
States Mine Workers in this section
which makes it reasonable to e-,timat<
that there will be a large attendance
at the festivities on the Fourth.

Coal Nttet.
How the Coal Operators Cooperated

with the Raleigh County Farm Bureau
in Developing Mine Gardens was to
be the subject of a talk scheduled to
be given by F. M. Foote. of Ueckiey
at the meeting of the Hunting on RotaryClub today.
"Mother" Jones war the sneaker *

' 3 tumors mooting hold at Star City,
noar ifnrgehtown, Sunday. "Miners
employed by the Quality Cement Coai
company there went on strike a short
time ago. declaring it as their purpose
to unionise. They quit work w:'hont
having asked the coal compnnv to
recognize their union, and on the adviceof those more familiar with unionaffairs, later resumed their labors.
Since then, the unionizing o'f the men
has gone on in the regular way.
The second of the series of articles

on "Coal Mine Phoography" hv H. A.
Williamson, of the Consolidation officeat Fairmont, appears In the last
week's issue of The Coal Age (New!
York.) The articles are featured extensivelyhy that publication which U

.probably the leader among coal trade
Journals.

This afternoon at one o'clock the
Monongahela railroad had reroived
a seventy ner rent ear »nnniv.. . --Kl1.'

operation of mine* alone that railroadtomorrow. More ears may be
received later in the day.

Ships at Curtis Bay.
BALTIMORE. Md . June 17^-Vessola arriving at Curtis Bay for loading

on Saturday on account of the New
England Coal & Coke Company, were
Tuckaboe. &000 tons. Rijndlck too
tons. Northern King 3000 tons, on
Sunday the loading was Veehaven
5000 tons. Bussom 4000 tons, Minneapolis2800 tons, ard today (Monday)the loadings are expected to bo NorthernWind 1700 tons, while Northern
Wave 2500 tons. Lake Keorge *500
tons. Magdalene 3000 tons and Mahoning2700 tons are due June 10. North-]era Queen 3000 tons Is due June 21.
and Muskegon, 5000 tons, comes eith__.it no
cr <1 ur mm.

The N'ew England Coal & Coke Co.
ahoTe la the new England Fuel and
Transportation Co., which operates
the mine at Urant Town, the largestin West Virginia.

Operators' Committee Back.
The operating committee of the

Central West Virginia Coal Operators
Asoclatlon Journeyed to Washingtonlast week to get in touch with the
Fuel Administration regarding a plan.(Continued on rage Eight.)
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An >rtlllTjc io the dispatches of today
it in most pronounced at the point
it run# along the Piave river.
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?!on onpah Welshman Who
Has Been in America
17 Years to Enlist.

This morning W. H O'Neil, of the
L'nited Woolen Mills store, who is the
local representative of the British and
Canadian recruiting service in this
country, sent Wiliiam H. Evans, of
Monongah, to Pittsburgh on the Monongahelarailroad train. Evans would
like to ft*.; mu> fhc Canadian service
ha v. ill take whati-tyr tho Pittsburgh
office offers him aft*# they have given
ihint tho onre over.

Evans is a Welshman about 35 years
old and lias been In this country for
17 years. Ho is a stone mason by
trade and has done much work In tho
mines, lie Is a tine specimen physicallyand probably will not have the
'lightest trouble in being accepted.
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Cruel Deception Came to
Light in Police Court

This orning.

Three offenders were tried before
Major Bowen this morning and the
city fund was increased by the sum of
twenty dollars when court was adjourned.

Patrick Scott and Prank Nolan were
arrested in Jefferson street at mid- <

night last night by Officers Dcveny
and Digman for drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct. When arrested the
men had in their possession what was
thought to be a pint of bootleg but
what later turned out to be a pint oi
spigot juice. The men stated they had
been given the tip by a colored man
11.at they might secure an additional
drink '<> add to what they had already
imbibed and purchased a pint of what
they supposed to be whiskey, but
which turned out to be pure water.
Tho men were ea( h fined five dollars.

(5!i nil Ilatteigcr drivrag a Hudson
Super six was arrestciMiy Motorcop
Rayling for speeding on Cleveland avenue.The offender was going at the
late of thirty miles per hour. He was
fined ten dollars.
Three offenders arrested Saturday

night failed to put in their appearance
in the persons of lliree bright bay
horses. Officer Rayling having arrestedthem at the instigation of the Mayor
who had had several complaints of
these horses running over corn fields
and gardens during the night on the
hast Side, 'it seems that the horses
had been turned loose after the day's
work was over hy their owners and al-
lowed to stray at will. When the hors-
es were taken into custody the ownersmade the plea that they did not
Know iney wore Dressing me law an<l
were allowed to go after agreeing to 1
pay the costs of keeping the animals i

over night.
»«

Home from Keyser.Mini Franres
Kinsey has returned from Keyser.
where ahe was railed by the death 1

of her grandnutf .. Mrs. Martha Kin-
sey. She was arompahied to Keyser 1
by her mother. Mrs. Sadie Kinsey and i

daugh'cr, Miss Mawtha Kinsey who
iiro spending the si\mrr at Valley
Farms ap the Valley ritcr.
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SHOWS THE ITALIAN I

Austrian pressure is being exerted
where the fighting line crosses the

IS! MEW
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COUNTY TONIGHT

Will Inform Public Regard*
ing Merits of Next ^

. V. . Week's Drive. "

^~mmm' i A
The Initial meetings in the educationalcampaign which will be carried

out this week in the interest of War
Savings Stamps drive next week will
be held this evening at various points
throughout the county. The last word
in instruction has gone out from CountyChairman Qlenn F. Barns and his
assistants to the speakers who are
ready (or the start tonight The followingspeakers will be heard at the
places named tonight and tomorrow
night:

June 17.
Annabclle, T\ U. Armstrong. Mrs. K.

White, |13,W0.
Bax'er. Clav D. Amos. Mrs. George

DcBoit, $22,500.
jjtisncuaviiic, rv. o. dclroit, airs.

L. N. Yost. $12,400.
Boothsvllle. A. J. Kern. Mrs. A. L.

Lehman, {4.000.
Binaumnn, K. Carl Frame. Mrs.

Franklin K. Day. $4,000.
Bethel, W. F. Maple, chairman. $6,000.

June 18.
Carolina. M. C. Lough. Mrs. W. H

Conaway, $14,000.
Colfax. M L. Sturm, Mrs. Joseph

Rosier. $5,000.
Catawba. U. H. Dunlap. Mrs. Sam

Leeper. $5,400.
Dakota Mines. Harry E. Engte, Mrs.

J. w Banna, $15,MO
Davis Ridge, W. E. Maple, chairman.J.t.ooo.
Downs, W. E. Maple, chairman. $15,000.
Dudley, W. E. Maple, chairman, $4,500.
Eureka, E. B. Carskadon. Mrs. Ralph

Hav $1

KItiora. ("has. E. Miller. Mr». RichardHall. $d,500.
Manuington is lining up In great

shape for the drive, an enthusiastic
meeting having been held at the Bartletthotel on Saturday night. The committeesin charge of the Mannington
district drive are as follows:
Music committee. Glenn Norman.

E Birch Koen, B. F. W. Kunst.
Advertising committee . Harry

Haughr, F. W. Shaw. Dr. A. M. Burt.
Transportation coramltttee.Charles

R. Phillips, Harry F. Blackshere, W.
M. Michaels.
The following ward captains and as-

sistant ward captain* nave neen ap-i
pointed: I
First ward . V. Walter Prlchard '

raptain; Kills H. Clover, assistant I
captain.
Second ward . Fr->d Barlow, captain;Charles M. Snodgrasa, assistant

captain.
Third ward.J. Robert Burt, captain;G. G. Basnett, assistant raptain.
Pershing club. $1,000 limit .Karl F.

Patterson, raptain; Winston T. Smith,
assistant raptain.
The appointments were made by the

Mannlrgton community council of NationalDefense composed of Guy R.
Furbee, president; James D. Charlton.,
rice ptesident; J. R. Timms. secretarytreasurer;Chester Prlchard and P.'
II. Pitacr. The committee has also ar

ranged for the following speakers fori
tie designated points for Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of this

(Continued on Page eight.)
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alone practically the entire front, but
brenta river and on the stretch where
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Unique Ceremony Will be
Held in Oil Tow.iit«fTomorrov^^

Falrvlew Is going to hare a flag
raising extraordinary tomorrow evening.beginning at k o'clock, when the
town's Liberty loan. Red Cross and
service flags will all he run to the
top of the municipal flag staff with
suitable ceremonies.

The meeting, which will he held
at the foot of tho flag staff, will also
be a booster meeting for the War
Sa\ ings .Stamp drive, w. J. Wiegel,
rhairmun of the reeent Red Cross war
fund campaign in Marlon county, will
be the speaker and a very Interesting
program is being arranged by the
committee in charge.

i
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FAINTED 11 HUT.

Collapsed Utterly After
She Was Sentenced y

. Saturday, -j-f
As Mrs. Akulina Chill walked across

the Circuit court room floor toward
the county jail entrance following her
sentence to three years In the state
penitentiary by Judge William S. Hayraondon Saturday she fainted and felli
prone on the floor. Those who were
in the court room at the time went to
her assistance and after working with
her for some time she recovered and
was then taken to the county jail.

Mrs. Chili was found guilty of voluntarymanslaughter, having killed Chas.
Phillips, a Baxter miner, at her trial
earlier in the week.

Cecil Martin and William I.ancaster,two young men charged with robbinga store at Downs, were each sentencedto one year in the penitentiary.

Bulgarian Cabinet'""""
T*T a a A 1

^ wants to yuitJOD
(By Associated Press)

SOFIA, via Amsterdam. June 17.. :

Premier Radolaroff has tendered the
resignation of the cabinet and King
Ferdinand has accepted It. The ministerswere reuested by the King to retaintheir portfolios until a new cabinetIs formed. ^

a* i /

Lightning Fires .

Big Grease Plant,;
PITTSBURGH. June 17. . Fire |

caused by a bolt of lightning during a
severe storm early today partly destroyedthe plant of the Falk company,
manufacturers of oil and grease at,
Rosslyn station near Carnegie. TBe,
loss Is estimated at flSO.OOO.

p==|
Consult the Union Dentists

for expert dental services. Our
prices are reasonable. Offices overMcCrory & and 10c store All j
work guaranteed.

'onize Fairmont Stoi

tSice three cents
" i
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HOLDING ITS OWI
AidJIG11

The Austro-Gennins Htfft
Thown 69 Divisions Int?
^ Action. ^ 1

battlemmm
Feeling Among the Italian
... Forces is One of Supremeonfldence, *

WITH THE ITALIAN ARKT, Sa»
day, June 1«..(By Asaoclated Freer )
.Austrian troop* which era.*4 the
Plave river have been driven bach.

Thefighting song the river to * (
intense. No where else alone the Mat 1
of attack has the strugle been so
vere as on the Plave line.
One of the most brilliant at the

Italian actions was the defense #< the
Monte Moscbln salient preterittog She
important Brenta position. Here the
Austrian* suffered heavy loeesa. Unaft wKfl
of their machine iudi war* ueptaied/
The prlaoner* ara ragged and III ted(
Many of them ara undar slaed jadbi.
One of them remarked to the efito
spondent that ha bad no tntaraat tm %
the ear. The feeling of the Italians
is buoyant.

ROME. June 67..The sttiatlen on %
th Italian front seems reassartAfc anft j
a semi-official note issued tonight 'II
is added that tha great battle
broke out Saturday hen let bee*
Although having a strength of « dlH
slons the enemy attacking fOrceeJHHP
not succeeded In passing the Italian
advance area at any point /
Austrian pressure continues vary

strong along tha entire front Tha an* i
emy is concentrating moot powet^g
and fierce attacks astride tbe'VMfejand across the Piave and ItliMl^^^H
slble for the fighting line to flow hgCk* Ci
ward or forward. j ,ft "fSBM

r » *

ROME. June 17..VIttort* Oriute, >{j
Italian premier, in an Interview Mid rrf
the Italian troopa bjr tenaciously re

latinsthe Auatro-Hunsurlu troopa ta fi
their new offemire In northec* Italy £
and by repeated counter attacks ware
tronsly holdlns the enea^v Wd-S
itrugle, he added, waa most bitter oa. 9
the eaatern alopea of MantCOo aaflV |
the went of Sandona d! Play*, - ill

i JJ -"LJ-"-n

Members of the Electi'iQft! I
Workers Union No. 756J
will meet every- Fd'hyl
evening at 7:30 o'clock at!
the old Moose Home, Jef-!

PAINTBRS NOT'Ct j$| §Regular meeting Local .Pilfll
No. 929 Wlllard Hall TuCeday Juno I
18th at 8:0* P. M.
Nomination of offiean gad l»M

portent business. Charter daeaoj
July let. having bean ope* 1 y<MC|

Initiation Per 121.00 thereafter.' I

WANTED i I
Second hand office deriS

chair. Address Box 4015, |
i i

'

WANTED I
J

Carpenters, laborers sad «Imm9
clui on Coka Otob CoastdMtjffi. 'I
Two rears steady work. Ajfty s|M
Fslr Grounds.

« WANTED ill
Machine Operate!M

v 45e PM HOUR
APPLY

Owens Bottle MachineCa
-i

res,


